MINUTES
JAMES CITY SERVICE AUTHORITY BOARD OF DIRECTORS
REGULAR MEETING
County Government Center Board Room
101 Mounts Bay Road, Williamsburg, VA 23185
May 21,2019
4:00 PM
A.

CALL TO ORDER

B.

ROLL CALL
Michael J. Hippie, Powhatan District
Ruth M. Larson, Vice Chairman, Berkeley District
John J. McGlennon, Roberts District
James O. Icenhour, Jr., Jamestown District
P. Sue Sadler, Chairman, Stonehouse District

ADOPTED
JUN 25 2019
Board of Directors
James City County, VA

Scott A. Stevens, Secretary to the Board
Adam R Kinsman, County Attorney
M. Douglas Powell, General Manager
\
C.

PRESENTATIONS
1.

Cranston's Mill Pond
Mr. Powell introduced Mr. Jeff Corbin, Vice President for Restorations Systems LLC. He
noted Restoration Systems LLC was the majority owner of Cranston’s Mill Pond and further
noted Mr.Corbin had a presentation for the Board.
Mr. Corbin addressed the Board and acknowledged Mr. Powell and the James City Service
Authority (JCSA) staff for all their assistance. He also expressed his appreciation to the Board
for “retaining such qualified staff.” Mr. Corbin began the PowerPoint presentation regarding
reduced groundwater supply sources and the possibility that Cranston’s Mill Pond could be
part ofthe solution. He noted the team was comprised of Restorations Systems LLC,
Chesapeake Bay Nutrient Land Trust, and private investors with a diversified group. He
continued the PowerPoint presentation noting some significant points ofthe Pond’s history
from the mid-1800s to current day as well as award-winning ownership. Mr. Corbin cited
statistics on the pond water capture capacity and radius. The PowerPoint presentation showed
photos from toe old spillway after dam failure in 2009 from Hurricane Ernesto. He highlighted
water quality, large drainage area, groundwater aquifers, water flow levels, and average water
availability per day. Mr. Corbin explained the state permit timeline and the Department of
Environmental Quality (DEQ) involvement. He highlighted the key permit conditions and
possible restrictions that DEQ had questioned.
Ms. Sadler asked the Board for any questions.
Mr. Hippie asked about the water coming into the pond for catching nutrients and how that
impacted drinking water.
Mr. Corbin explained that nutrients or sediments were not toxic in a pollutant form, but noted
too many nutrients in the Chesapeake Bay created ecosystem problems with algae growth,
etc. He noted each river had its specific number of how many nutrients needed removal. He

further noted it had no negative impact on the drinking water, but was a monitoring issue for
the volume going into the Bay. Mr. Corbin stated “we are capturing nutrients and we do get
credit for it.”
Mr. Hippie noted questions may arise after the presentation.
Mr. Corbin explained one of the first things they had done was check with DEQ. He noted
“even though this was certified as a nutrient bank, really all that means is we rebuilt the dam
and we need to keep the pool full. Is there anything keeping us from using it as a water
supply? No.”
Mr. Hippie asked if Cranston’s Mill Pond could be used in a similar way to Little Creek Dam
and the recreational activities there.
Mr. Corbin replied yes, but noted a Declaration of Covenant was on the Pond. He noted it
was required under easement regarding the nutrient bank to permanently preserve it. He
further noted the Covenant allowed for fishing, camping, and such.
Mr. Hippie asked about potential development and that impact on the Pond becoming a
“trouble state.”
Mr. Corbin noted compliance with federal, state, and local laws and Ordinances were
designed to maintain nutrients and sediments on the site, but he noted illegal activity could have
an impact. He cited Colonial Heritage and the Best Management Plans (BMPs). He said “I
can’t envision a situation where something would impact it”
Ms. Sadler asked if there was any land around the Pond that would be an issue.
Mr. Corbin noted only six landowners touched the property. He cited Colonial Heritage
development was one and the remaining five were under a type of easement or under an
Agricultural and Forestal District (AFD).
Ms. Sadler asked how this could be an additional source to any other issues out there.
Mr. Corbin noted if this was to work for the County there could be times the Pond would
need to be supplemented with groundwater and was not a stand-alone source. He further
noted its use as the primary source and the conjunctive use.
Mr. Hippie asked about an extra foot on the dam.
Mr. Corbin noted discussion with the United States Army Corps of Engineers and the height of
the old dam and the new one.
Mr. Hippie asked about the increased surface with the additional foot.
Mr. Corbin noted each additional foot equals about 20 million gallons. He referenced the
PowerPoint presentation with nine-foot and 14-foot elevations.
Mr. Hippie asked about flooding and road closure with volume and area.
Mr. Corbin noted “once the Pond is full, no matter how big it is when it rains, there will be
water coming over the spillway.” He iurther noted the smaller culverts and cleaning them.
Mr. Hippie noted the County had contacted the Virginia Department of Transportation on the
culverts.

Mr. Icenhour asked about the daily intake and maintenance of downflow.
Mr. Corbin noted there were controls to adjust the water.
Discussion ensued.
Ms. Sadler thanked Mr. Corbin for the information.
D.

PUBLIC COMMENT
None

E.

CONSENT CALENDAR
1.

Minutes Adoption
A motion to Approve was made by Ruth Larson, the motion result was Passed.
AYES: 5 NAYS: 0 ABSTAIN: 0 ABSENT: 0
Ayes: Hippie, Icenhour Jr, Larson, McGlennon, Sadler

F.

PUBLIC HEARING(S)
1.

Easement Abandonment - Village Walk at New Town, Section 9, Parcel 2B, Lot 1, Phase II
A motion to Approve was made by Michael Hippie, the motion result was Passed.
AYES: 5 NAYS: 0 ABSTAIN: 0 ABSENT: 0
Ayes: Hippie, Icenhour Jr, Larson, McGlennon, Sadler
Mr. Powell noted JCSA had been asked to abandon a small section of the easement, 57
square feet, located at 4811 Settlers Market Boulevard. He further noted the comer of a
proposed building would go into this easement and JCSA had no use for that section of the
easement. Mr. Powell stated JCSA recommended the Board adopt the resolution abandoning
that part of the easement.
Ms. Sadler opened the Public Hearing.
As there were no speakers, Ms. Sadler closed the Public Hearing.

G.

BOARD CONSIDERATION(S)
1.

Changes to the Regulations Governing Utility Service and Resolution of Appropriation for
Fiscal Year 2020 Budget
A motion to Approve was made by John McGlennon, the motion result was Passed.
AYES: 5 NAYS: 0 ABSTAIN: 0 ABSENT: 0
Ayes: Hippie, Icenhour Jr, Larson, McGlennon, Sadler
A motion to Approve the Regulation changes resolution was made by John McGlennon, the
motion result was Passed.
AYES: 5 NAYS: 0 ABSTAIN: 0 ABSENT: 0
Ayes: Hippie, Larson, McGlennon, Icenhour, Jr., Sadler

Mr. Powell noted there were two resolutions before the Board as part of the action item. He
highlighted proposed rate increases in a PowerPoint presentation. Mr. Powell recommended
the Board’s approval of both resolutions.
2.

Contract Award - Closed Circuit Television Inspection of Gravity Sanitary Sewer Pipes
A motion to Approve was made by John McGlennon, the motion result was Passed.
AYES: 5 NAYS: 0 ABSTAIN: 0 ABSENT: 0
Ayes: Hippie, Icenhour Jr, Larson, McGlennon, Sadler
Mr. Powell cited the County had approximately 210 miles of eight to 10 inches of sanitation
sewer pipes in easements along public or private roads that were required to be inspected
every 15 years via television. He noted a Request for Proposals (RFP) had been submitted for
the inspection of the pipes. Three companies had responded to the RFP, but Mr. Powell noted
that two of the companies, Prism Contractors & Engineers, Inc. and Precision Measurements,
Inc., currently had contracts with JCSA for off-easement inspections. Mr. Powell further noted
that would be an asset to JCSA.
Ms. Larson asked if the contract award included all three companies.
Mr. Powell explained yes, the award would allow JCSA to use the three companies: Prism
Contractors & Engineers, Inc., Precision Measurements, Inc., and WB&E Construction, Inc.
for the work.

H.

BOARD REQUESTS AND DIRECTIVES
Mr. Icenhour asked Mr. Powell for some additional information regarding Cranston’s Mill
Pond. He noted the following questions: l)ifthe Pond was to be a water source, what
infrastructure would need to be considered for connecting to the County’s existing system; and
2) treatment of the water. Mr. Icenhour noted this would allow the Board to review the capital
expenditures involved in the project. He further noted road improvements would be needed if
flooding was an issue. Mr. Icenhour inquired about the two AFD properties on the map in the
PowerPoint presentation. He cautioned about possible AFD withdrawals for development by
right in the future. He also inquired about the project along Longhill Road near the County
Recreation Center.
Mr. Powell noted it was a Hampton Roads Sanitation District (HRSD) project.
Mr. Icenhour asked if that project impacted the County’s system with any shutdowns.
Mr. Powell noted the HRSD project had no shutdown impact on the County’s system. He
assured the Board the project area would be cleaned up after the work was completed. He
also noted information could be gathered in response to Mr. Icenhour’s earlier questions on
Cranston’s Mill Pond. Mr. Powell stated “we are also waiting on the DEQ permit to see just
what they are going to allow to withdraw” and the seasonal withdrawal allowances. He noted
the due diligence of the County pending additional DEQ information.
Ms. Larson asked Mr. Powell if any decision regarding the Pond was on hold pending the
DEQ information.
Mr. Powell confirmed that point.

I.

GENERAL MANAGER'S UPDATE
1.

May 2019 Report
Mr. Powell reminded everyone that the outdoor water restriction season was in effect May 1September 30. He highlighted the watering schedule: 1) no watering on Mondays; 2)
structures with even street numbers water on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays; 3)
structures with odd street numbers water on Wednesdays, Fridays, and Sundays; and 4) no
watering between 9 am. and 5 p.m. He also gave a meter replacement update noting 3,313
meters had been replaced since April 15. He noted the contractor was “moving along on that”
Mr. Powell also noted the recent passing ofMs. Nancy Yost, a member of the JCSA team for
over 18 years.
Ms. Sadler extended, on behalf of the Board, deepest sympathies to Ms. Yost’s family and the
entire JCSA team.
Mr. Powell noted a video that Mr. Stevens wanted to be shared with the Board. It featured
the County commercial which aired during the Ladies’ Professional Golf Association
tournament at Kingsmill and also on the County website.

J.

ADJOURNMENT
1.

Adjourn until 4 p.m. on June 25,2019, for the Regular Meeting
A motion to Adjourn was made by John McGlennon, the motion result was Passed.
AYES: 5 NAYS: 0 ABSTAIN: 0 ABSENT: 0
Ayes: Hippie, Icenhour Jr, Larson, McGlennon, Sadler
At approximately 4:40 p.m., Ms. Sadler adjourned the Board of Directors.

Deputy Secretary-''

